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**Join the Virginia Credit Union and get a bonus! In just a few easy 
steps: Visit www.vacu.org/partnerjoinus. Then enter the company referral code: 4842 

 

 

DHRM/VACU 

In conjunction with Virginia Credit Union, 

we would like to measure the impact of 

our financial wellness program on your 

overall financial health. 

Please take this two minute, anonymous 

financial health survey and provide us 

with your feedback!  

Click Here to Take the Survey 

 

CVC Charity Jams & Online 

Auctions 

Register to participate in an upcoming 

December virtual charity fair(s) to be 

included in a drawing for a $25 Amazon 

gift card!  

December 8th Register Here Now 

December 16th Register Here Now 

Also don’t forget the CVC online silent 

auctions going on right now! Place your 

bids here. Great gifts just in time for the 

holidays! 

 

Virginia Credit Union Webinar 

Learn from your peers best practices and 

creative ways that are helping them to 

build an emergency savings. Live Session - 

December 8th 

 Register Here Now 

  

 

Virginia Retirement System  

The Savings Growth tool in myVRS 

Financial Wellness helps you compare 

ways a financial institution can grow your 

money. Discover what checking, savings 

and money market accounts typically 

earn with their rates of return. Log in to 

your myVRS account and select Financial 

Wellness to access this tool and start 
building your knowledge today. 

 

Virginia Department of 

Treasury's Unclaimed Property 
Division  

Unclaimed property can include dormant 

bank accounts, uncashed checks, stocks 

and dividends, insurance proceeds, 

refunds, and more. One in four Virginians 

has missing money. Visit our free search 

site to check your name and start the 

claims process 

www.vaMoneySearch.org 

Truist Bank/BB&T 

 State employees are invited to attend the 

upcoming webinar sessions where you 

can learn more about financial literacy 

information to help you on your journey 
to financial confidence.  

Click here to see upcoming financial 

webinars 

http://www.vacu.org/partnerjoinus
http://attune.co/vacu-demo/aq/ShZ4ct09Ao2lKprcbLZg
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8543193670318606093
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3436075408996814093
https://covc.force.com/cvcauctionapp/s/
https://vacu.webex.com/vacu/onstage/g.php?MTID=e015227f94e06890e37f52e242c719414
https://myvrs.varetire.org/login/
http://www.vamoneysearch.org/
https://www.dhrm.virginia.gov/docs/default-source/employee-programs/bank-on-your-success-flyer-invite---commonwealth-of-va099c148e-aab7-4b07-bb2e-9813cc5f9e50.pdf?
https://www.dhrm.virginia.gov/docs/default-source/employee-programs/bank-on-your-success-flyer-invite---commonwealth-of-va099c148e-aab7-4b07-bb2e-9813cc5f9e50.pdf?

